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The Nonnoo Brigode Regects Aprionism

by Li Suo-shou"
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This article describes how tnembers of the Nannao
Brigade ol the Tachai People,s Cornmune in Shansi
Prouince study Chairmo,n Mao's philosophical works in
the iourse of criticizing reuisiotistn anil rectiJging the
style oJ uork and. how, through their own ea:pelience,
they rejected agtriori,sm and the ,,theorg of geniu,ses',
adoocate(l bg Liu Shao-clti. ancl. other political st-tsittdlers.
This .hcts helped to etnanciy;ate their minils ani! brouglti
qbgut a uigorous d.ecelopnrcnt in both reuo1tLtion anil
production. - Ed.

D ERCHED on a high mountain ridge 1,1.00 metresr- above sea level, Nannao was notorious for its poor,
barren soil before liberai,ion. Lcd by the party after
the liberation, we former poor ancl lower-middle peas-
ants took our destiny into our orvn hancis. production
went up and our livelihood impror",ed. Since the Great
Proletarian Cultural Rer.oltition began, in particular,
great changes have come to our village.

Our permu grain yieid rose from 780 jin to 9BB
jiru in the five years from 1966 to 1971. Though we have
only some 300 people in the 60-odd families, the grain
delivered and sold to the state in 1971 amounted to
nearly t,000 jin per person. Our brigade has 120,000
jin of. grain reserves, enough for everyone to eat for
a whole year. Though there u,as a bad drought in 1972,
we overcame its effects and had ano,cher fairly good
harvest,

fields on the hills, compieted a number of water con-
servaney works, built a road that urinds up the moun-
tain, put up high-tension tran.smission lines and iajd
tap water pipes. As production soared, iife has im-
proved steadily. We now have enough and some to
spare - 90 per cent of the households have noni,y in
the bank.

IIow did all this happen? Was it because sllme
"leniuses" suddenly shorved up in our village? Of
course not. It is because we Nannao poor and lower-
middle peasants, guided by Chairman Mao,s revoltition-
ary line, are now writing our owir history. Studying
Chairman Mao's philosophical rr,'orks to criticize the
apriorism and "theory of geniuses,' advertised b1' Liu
Shao-chi and other political srvindlers has heiped iib-
erate our minds and thus gave a big fitlip to Nannao,s
revolution and production.

tnteltigence ond Ability Come From proctice

To usurp Party leadership and seize state power
and restore capitalism, Liu Shao-chi and other political
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swindiers spread idealist apriorism, asserting that some
people were born "geniuses" and should dietate to the
world, while others virere born "simpletons" who could
oniy be beasts of burden.

Chairman Mao has taught us: "They [correct ideas,
eome from social practice, and frorn it alone; they eorne
from three hinds of social practice, the struggle for pro-
duction, the elass struggle and scientific experiment."
':Whoever wants to know a thing has no way of doing
so except by coming into contact with it, that is, by
living (praetising) in its environment."

fhe changes rvhich have taken place in our village
in the last ferv years fully shor,v that praetice helps
people increase their ability and intelligence, whereas
wilhout practice, the result will be just the opposite.

Take building the road up the mountain. Com-
munieations in Nannao were so poor that it did noi
even have a road wide enough for a horse cart to pass
through. For generations, delivering manure to the
fields or getting the grain home depended on men or
mules. In 1967, rve decided to build a road to facilitate
work. The class enemies sneered: "There has never
lbeen such a road in Nannao, and there never will be!l'

The brigade's Party branch olganized its members
and the masses to study over and over again Chairman
Mao's On Practice, Where Do Correc.t ldeas Corne
Fram? and other philosophical rvorks and started a

revolutionar-v criticism campaign. The commune mem-
bers declared: "What we can't do rve'll learn by doing;
we'll train blacksmiths and masons through work."

We did the survey u,ork for a road and organized
a roacl-building team of 20. Party member Wang Hu-
tou voluntcered to lear.n smithy work. Overcoming
many difficullies, he eventually learnt to repair picks,
lroes and chisels. Later', when transmission lines were
put up and neu, drvellings dug, he learnt masonry
and carpenlrl, aiong with some knowledge of electri-
city. Inspired brv his example and under his coaching,
over a dozen other commune members learnt the skills
of the blacksmith, mason and carpenter. When some-
oi-re calle-d him a "clever man," Wang said: "I'm not.
I learnt only because there is Mao Tsetung Thought to
guide mc. the masses to support mc and by learning on
tire job." His experieirce shorvs that so long as oire is
adept at learning through practice, he will be able to
do what he could not do.

"Clevei'ness" is also relative. Man's intelligence wi)i
develop continuously through practice. Take road-
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br-rilding and blasting, for instance. At first, we "uvould
dril1 a vertical hole in the rocks and put in gunpowder
to hlast them. After doing this many times, we im-
pi'oved, and drilled horizontally into the cracks in the
rocks and changed to using TNT. This not only saved
iabour and powder but was safer and more effective.
Carryiog ol*t the prineiple o{ "practiee, knowledge,
again praetiee, and again kaowledge," we becarne quite
"clever" and our ability to subdue nature increased.
After sorne 20 days of hard work, r,ve cut a 2.5-kilo-
metre road on the mountain-sides. Norv even trucks ean
drive straight into the village,

This incident is itself a rrpudiation of the apriorism
advocated by Liu Shao-chi and other political swind,
lers, a blow to the class enemies and an edueation and
inspiration to the cadres and masses.

The Mcsses Are the Resl Heroer
Chairman Mao has said: "?he people, and the peo-

ple alone, are the nrotive force in the making of world
history," Liu Shao-chi and other political s',vindlers,
on the other hand, claimed that a feu.' ..heroes,,, and not
ihe peopl'e, are the makers of histor.v. This is nothing
but historical idealism.

We Nannao peasants have our answer to this ques-
tion. It is the people here w,ho till the fields and build
the roads and houses and put up the transmission lines.
Wii:hout the masses, there would be no Nannao today.

Fighting drought is another case in point. The
worst drought in a eentury hit us last year; there was
not one good rain from the skies the year through.
What should we have done? , We revie,uved Chairman
Mao's injunction to "'be prepared against war, be pre-
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pared against natural disasters,
ancl do everything for the peo-
p!e." Under the leadership of
the Party branch, all of us
v".otked hard, relying on our
ourn efforts. In less than three
ntonths, we completed an irri-
galion station and t'vo water-
detention basins, sank rvells and
cut a labyrinth of ditches and
channels to bring mountain
water to the parehed fields.

The people working and
fighting in the forefront of rev-
olution a-nd production have
the richest experience. Just as
Chairtnarn Mao has said, "In a
sense, the fighters with the
most practieal experience are the
wiscst and the rnost capable."

Before, we had to earry
drinking water frorm. 2.5 kilo-
metres away. In. 1970, our vil-
iage started getting running

water flom the 2,000 metres of pipelines rnre laid'
Even so, they were iro rnatch for the extra big drought
last year. The vrater ta"bie dropped so low that
little water could be drawn up from the rivet' and the
taps gave only a trickle. We cadres talked it over and
decided to dig a pond and lead what water there was
in the river into it to be purrrped up.from there. After
a day of work, l9-y:ear-old Li Tsun*yin, the electrician
in charge of the pumps, came up with an idea; He said:
"What's the use of a pond if the whole river dries up?
Mot'eover, the river water is not good for drinking. I
think we shouid dig a deep rvell, and that,ll give us
clean water from underground." Both cadres andl
masses voted for this idea. Errerybody workOd with
enthusiasm, and it r,vas ready in four days. This inci-
dent provided us cadres u,ith much food for thought.

'The Other Holf"
Criticism of ideaiist apriorisrn was also a big hetp

to emancipating the minds of the \,vomen, ,.the other
half," so to speak. Through it, they get rid of their
inferiority complex and began to chuck out old. tradi-
tions and customs. They star:ted thinking and doing
things they would not have dared to before, and chal-
lenged the men in ever:y kind of work. Sorrre learrrt tq
plough and sow, others who used to get scared whea-
ever they saw the men geiting ready to blast the rocks,
are now not onl5r expert dynar,niters themselves but
even make the dynamite.

One episode illustrates the extent of the emanci-
pation of their minds; A rocky hill used to trar ou:r way
out of the village, but nobo{y ever thought it could be

(Continued on p. 23.)
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Cadres and menrbers of the Nannao Brigade terraring a field.



(CLt*1,irtu.ed from p. 18.)

remorred. After criticizing idealisi apriorism lasrt year,
the cadres and members reasoned that since ",siaves are
the makers of history," surely we peasants of today can
remove that hill. It was the women r.vho first volun-
teered. Ali winter 40 of them drilled the rocks, blasted
them out, carried the debris alvay and brought in fresh
edrth. Ey spring, ihey had levelled the hilltop into 18

tttu. of fertile cropland.

Codres Chonge Working Style

Revolutionary mass criticism, which swept array
traces of the "theory of geniuses" in the minds of the
brigade's cadres, brought chaqges in their u,'ork sf,yle.

As l{annao constantly changed for the better, some
cadres, inciuding myself, found ourselves getting rather
smug. We began to think hotv smart u,e r,vere and
took all the credit for improvements in tire viilage.
We took less part in collective prociuctivc labour, de-
voted less time to our work, and did not follorv the mass
line as much as before.
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While criticizing apriorism, 'we stuCied Chairman
Mao's teaehings to be modest and prudent and mobilized
all Party members and poor and lor'ver-middle peasants

to help us overcome our compLacency. The result was
that the idea that the masses are the real heroes took
root, and rve seriously follorved the mass line, which
heiped to bring about closer cadre-masses relations anC
made us take part in labour rir'ith greater readiness.

Through our practice, we came to realize that
whether rural cadres at the grass roots actively take
part in colleetive productive labour or not is not merelv
a question of the amount of work one does; more im-
portant, it is a question of sticking to a materialist line
or taking up an idealist one. Once a cadre becomes
divoreed from labour, he will become divorced frorn
reality and the masses and go against Chairman Mao's
revolutionary line. He will do things rvhich the masses

do not want and, in production work, is prone to issue
orders that are wide of the mark. On the other hand,
regular participation in labour enables him to keep in
constant toueh with the masses and keep his fingers
on the pulse of things; only thus can he truly become
one with the masses.
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